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Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 1615 Old Cap-Au-Gris Rd.; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS:Take Hwy 61 to Troy, MO, go west on Hwy 47 to first stoplight, go left on Lincoln Drive to left on Old Cap-Au-

Gris Rd and go approximately 2 miles to farm at end of county road on the left.
From Moscow Mills go north on Hwy 61 approximately 2 miles to Old Cap-Au-Gris Rd Exit, go right on Old Cap-Au-Gris Rd 

(past Troy High School) approximately 2 miles to last farmstead on the left.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 1, 2016
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Kermet & Shirley Wiemann at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Kermet was a lifelong resident of Troy. He was a mail carrier and passed at the age of 89. Shirley was a 
receptionist for Dr. Kornblum in Troy. When Dr. Kornblum would go on vacation, he would bring her back signed art glass & 
pottery from his travels. When John Fehsenfeld passed away he left his homestead to Kermet & Shirley, they built on the farm, so 
a lot of the antiques are from the Fehsenfeld family farm. Shirley loved her home, loved to decorate and her glassware. This is a 
beautiful farm to have a sale on. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
Please Note: This is a partial list, as a lot was packed away. Come prepared, as we will sell in 2 rings part of the day.

       

OWNERS:  
FORTUNE & GARY HUFFMAN

LATE KERMET & SHIRLEY WIEMANN

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- GE 17 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze
- Whirlpool 20 cu. ft. freezer, avocado
- Dark pine game table & 6 chairs
- Oak pedestal type round table & 4 spindle & pressed back chairs
- King size bedroom set with dresser & nightstands
- Apex 27” color TV, flat screen with DVD player  
- 5 piece marble top French Provincial end table set
- Southwestern style love seat
- Oak glass top coffee table/end table set
- Sofa
- 2 swivel rockers
- Chase lounge
- Card table & chairs - 2
- Loveseat
- Console stereo
- Mauve recliner
- 2 retro swivel recliners
- Wooden desk
- Glass top entry table  - Framed pictures
- JVC 27” color TV & stand - Lot picture frames
- Lifestyle Expanse 500 treadmill 
- GE Spacesaver clock, radio, CD player, under counter type
- 3 bookcases
- 4 vinyl kitchen chairs
- 2 dark pine nightstands
- Built-in Whirlpool dishwasher
- Propane Cook-All deep fryer
- 2 oak stools
- Quilt stand
- GE microwave
- 3 piece luggage set - lots
- King size bedspread - 2+
- Eureka The Boss vacuum
- Oreck vacuum cleaner
- Fans
- 4 bookshelves
- Lot books
- Wall mirrors
- Lot purses
- Nativity set
- Digital picture frames - 2

Henredon made 
dining room 

table with pad 
(seats 12), 6 cane 

back chairs & 
china hutch, very 

nice set

Oak curio cabinet 
46” wide by 6 ½’ 
tall by 13” deep, 
5 shelf, beautiful 

piece

Whirlpool 25 cu. ft. 
2 door refrigerator/

freezer

Curio, arrowhead, 
cabinet, nice

GE Heavy Duty washer 
& electric dryer, white, 

nice set

Hot Point refrigerator, 
white, like new

GE high low range 
electric cook stove

 
- Lot linens 
- Blood pressure tester
- Lot oil paintings in frames
- Lot artificial plants
- Lot golf clubs, left handed
- Lot baskets
- Lot puzzles
- Lot cookbooks
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Lot flower pots
- 30 cup coffee maker
- Crockpot
- Ice cream maker 
- Pots, pans
- Tupperware
- Corning Ware
- Slimline telephone
- Lamps
- Partial List

HUMMEL COLLECTION - 14 FIGURINES



PICKUP & CAR SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

2007 Ford F-150 XL, 2 wheel drive 
pickup, gas, automatic with air, split 4 
door, maroon, bought new, only 21,756 
actual miles, with Delta Pro Diamond tool 
box, nice truck

- 2003 Mercury Grand Marquis, 8 cylin-
der, automatic with air, 72,xxx miles

FIREARMS – GUN CABINET SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT & FARM SUPPLIES SELL AT 2:00 P.M.
-  I.H. 7’ sickle mower, fits H
- Fiel pull type, 5’ brush hog
- 7’ sickle mower
- Pull type fertilizer spreader
- Gehl forage blower on rubber, 
   kept shedded
- 3 pt. scoop
- Papec hammer mill/blower
- Roto tube bunk feederFarmall H tractor John Deere 2 row corn planter

Hunter, single shot, side hammer Ranger 20 ga pump SN U20890 
with Browning barrel

Walnut 8 gun,  
gun cabinet

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS 
MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS HORSE DRAWN FARM MACHINERY
- Oliver #45 horse drawn cultivator
- McCormick Deering binder
- Misc horse drawn equipment
- Clipper #2B fanner mill cleaner
- Slip scoop

John Deere, pull type manure spreader on steel 
with iron seat, ground driven, kept shedded

FARM PRIMITIVES

- Barn lanterns
- Barn pulleys
- Hay knife
- Single trees
- Neck yoke
- Implement seats
- Lot wooden shutters
- Chicken feeders
- Steel traps
- Black Hawk corn sheller
- Horse collars
- Brass gauge
- Gate hinges
- Silage fork
- Weed scythe
- Hog catcher
- Milk can (Oscar Muensterman’s)
- Prestone thermometer
- Milk crates
- Windows, doors, screens
- Cross cut saw
- License plates

Approximately 20 iron wheel  
implement wheels

RIDING LAWN TRACTOR – TOOLS & MISC

ANTIQUE BOX BED WAGON ON RUBBER – 4 WOODEN HIGH WHEEL 
WAGON WHEELS & SPRING SEAT SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.

John Deere #D-140 riding 
lawn tractor with 48” deck

- Contractors 1.75 hp portable air 
compressor
- Small bench vice
- Shop Vac
- DeWalt radial arm saw
- Atlas floor model drill press
- Lincoln welder
- Tool boxes
- Assorted tools & wrenches
- Lot tools
- Partial ListCraftsman band 

saw

LOT MISC FLINT ARROWHEAD 
PIECES SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

RODS – REELS
MISC FISHING TACKLE

BUDWEISER CHRISTMAS COLLECTORS MUGS
Collection from 1980s up, approx. 24 Total

Some in boxes

TRAIN SET SELLS AT 12:00 NOON
- 1928 American Flyer train set, this was John Fehsenfeld’s train set
- 1955 American Flyer electric train set

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES & GLASSWARE

- Duncan Phyfe drum table
- Walnut full size bed & nightstand
- Walnut platform rocker
- Singer pedal sewing machine, treadle type
- Sewing rocker
- 1940s inlay top lamp table
- Rose back, needlepoint chair
- 3, cane seat, pressed & twisted spindle back oak chairs, nice
- 1960s stereo with marble top
- Quilts
- Laundry basket
- Picnic basket
- Apple peeler
- Old Judge coffee jars
- Perfume decanters
- Toys
- Milk bottles
- 100+ blue canning jars
- Fine crystal, elegant stemware set, 12 place settings, 5 sizes
- Platform scale out of Troy Post Office
- 1950s Emerson fan
- Printers box
- Collectors spoons, some sterling
- Child’s toy mixer
- Lot costume jewelry
- Art glass
- Hand painted plates, Bavaria, France, Germany
- Snack sets
- Set Selma china
- Set Inter-National fine porcelain china
- Fenton glass
- Pink depression glass
- Refrigerator covered dishes
- Hand painted bowls
- Sugar/creamer sets
- Lot glass figurines
- Hand painted Turin china
- Lot Mikasa
- Lot Fitz & Floyd Santa & Christmas dishes
- Wood carving
- Oak bench
- Lightning rods & glass balls
- Lot elegant silver plate serving pieces
- Lot signed Art Glass vases, etc.
- Lot signed pottery
- Rodger serving piece
- St. Charles Dairy milk bottle
- Lot milk bottles
- Gold frame wall mirror
- Lot oil paints by Shirley

Lot signed vases

2 concrete lions, 
yard statues

Brass frogs, lobsters, turtles

Perfume bottles
Cast iron frog paperweight

Lenox crystal bowl

Lennox dolphin, 
elephant

 1900s set for 12, Nippon 
dinner set with serving 
piece, large set

 Lot ducks

Lamps

Frog desk set

Art Glass 
 paperweight

Frog magnifying 
glass

Piano dollApplied tea pot

Lot elegant silver plate  
serving pieces

Rogers - Silver plate 
electric chaffing dish

- Signed & numbered Mallards, Hen & Drake prints in frame  - Large copper kettle
- Antique pictures & frames  - Jack Shepard-Fisher serving piece  -Nativity set
- Anheuser Busch bar mirror  - Lot insulators  - Slide projector & screen
- Crocks & jugs    - 35mm cameras - 3 - Polaroid Camera
- Gorham serving piece   - Brownie camera  - Partial List

LARGE COLLECTION CARNIVAL GLASS – INDIANA BLUE

Bowls – various sizes, Pitchers, Tumblers, 
Butter, Candy, Stemware, Goblets, Sugar, 

Vases, Etc.

COMMERCIAL SEWING MACHINE  
SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

 
Consew commercial sewing 
 machine, bought new, like new
 
 
- Lot upholstery batting, buttons, 
edging, etc.
- Upholstery fabric


